
CHOICE TEXAS
RED SEED OATS

Grain, Hay and Mill
Feed

Write hi for Prices.

Fogarty, Kneib & Co.
11 I 1 r. 1 S South ICili Mrcrt

t. Jiim'IiIi, Mo.
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ullmann
Tor Years In Joseph.

nectul uml Chronic Dlsiwcs,
Piles, Fistula nntl Assure.

Will Guarantee CurabU
Chronic Casts.

Try your Family Doctor until
you are satisfied cannot curs
you then I will take jour case,
cure or no pay.

Tliia applied only Chronla
Disease.

Offlco and Sanitarium,

no: Frederick Avi:.vnn

W HEN YOU EAT
Go To

SPELLMAN'S
n Only Rctaurnnt on Felix Frrcot

FLEEMANMVIcNEILL
Funeral Home

SICK Ambulance Sen Ice
1208 Francis bticct 1'liouo 2081

JfOTH F. OF FINAL Si:TTI.lUT
. tii e is hereby given to nil cred-

it, r nni others interested in the os-t.- t.

f Luiretia A. CroMswhite, do-- i'
' I i hut I, Cha. H. Mayer, execu-

te r .t said estate, intend to maker . itlenwiit theicof at the nest
te ii i i the I'mhatc Court of Buchan-a- n

it.. Stale of Missouri, to
he .i i he court house in St. Josoph,
M on the first Monday of
M m.

CHAS. H. MAYER.
Executor.
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FXF.CFTOU'S NOTICE
i ' it hereb) given that Letters
hi .ii.Htratliin. Testamentary, with
.ni.i xed, upon the estate of Har- -
I i i"tl, deiessed, havo been

to the undersigned, by tho
' Court of lluchanan County,

bearing date of the 27th day
iry, 181V.

I'owni having claims against
-- tate are required to exhibit

i me for allowance, within six
- irom date of said letters, or

Hi .a be precluded from any ben-- i
mi. h estate, and if said claim

t . Nhlhited within one year from
l - of the publication of thla

they will be forever barred.
ii ,n-- copy. Attest:p i nniBTou'sv il) Kxecutor.

.li ard. Clerk of Probate.

i.Mxnoit'.) xotici:
V i in hereby given that Letteis,

T tjn,. ntury, upon the estate of
Siimuel s. Htuhl. deceased, have beengranied to the undersigned, by the
Probate Court ol Buchanan County,
Missouri, beuring date of the 27th day
of January, 1919

All ptrions luning claim against
said esiuto are required to exh'bit
them to me for allowance, within six
mouths from date of said lotterr, or
the) ma) be pre. hided from any ben-
efit of such estate; and if said claims
bo not exhibited within one year 'run
the date of the public ation of thU
notue they will be forever barred.

A true copy Attest:
p. f. oznNBEiiann.

(Seal ) Cxecutor.
H C i.ii ard, Clerk of Probate.

.l AltUIA.VS xotici: of finalsirri'i.iain.NT
State ot Missouri. County of Bu-

chanan, sa.
In the Probate Court ot Buchanan

County
In the matter of the estate of Peter

I.anKan, n person of unsound mind.
Mai) trace Guardian.

To Wm Langun, Owen M LangHn,
irthur u Langan, Jame Langan and
Mrs Mignon McXalley.

You are hereby notified that on the
3d da) of Febi uary, 1919, being the
first day of the February term, 1919,
of the iiobate Court of the County of
lluih.nin, or m soon thereafter us I
"in be heaid at said court, I will

inai.D to and With vMd court, my final
fccti'tmint n HuaiJUn of the estutc
of Peter Langan. a person of unsound
ininU, imw deceased, that a Juut and
tr i ixulliit of the account between
It . u and said ward has been made
iri'l filed in said probate court, where
it i open to the Inspection of all ptr-soii-

InlerenttU.
Dated tlilx 27th day of Januan.

1919.
MAKY GIIACU LANGAN,

' Guardian.

Robert Henderson was arrested
Thursday on the charge of receiving
1400 worth of stolen goods, alleged
to have been taken by his wife from
JameH Ronan of Chicago.

hews from all over
imperial Missouri

I

Enter esting Happenings Which Have Taken Placo
In ihc Greatest Stale in the Union

The Product of the Scissors, the Pen and a Very
Little Actual Labor

Tho bill of Senator Mayes provid-
ing for the rintorntion of capital
punishment was engrossed without
opposition in Iho senate.

Klghty-fou- r candles burncit on the
'birthday enko of Col. W. U. Itogers,
editor and publisher of the Trenton
lU'publlenn, February S.

Fifty-seve- n hogs at a sale of pure
'broil Poland Chinos at Woodlnwn ly

bi ought to their owner the
rather respectable um total of $6,- -

507.50.

The second one of the triplet
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Nichols

jot Wilcox died Inst wek with pneu-

monia. Tills leaves but one of the
tilplete, as one died n few months
ago.

Craig and Holt county lost one of

its oldest and most respected citizens
Wdnesday when John .1. Crews died
at ills home In Craig nftcr n short

'illness. Death was duo to tho infirm-
ities of old age.

"Speaking of names," the
Springfield Leader, "Wllllo Holder
has arrived back homo at Itichland
after serving la the oteaeeaa army,
and somehow or other wo have the
Idoa ho will."

I!e careful who jou nccuse of tak-
ing your umbrella. A Vandalia worn-n- n

is defendant In a ten thousand
dollRr damage suit becnuso she said
a certain man took her sun shado.

The Bolivar Herald dramatically
states that tho cheeks of ever)- - citizen
of Polk county should blush with
shame because of tho fact that tho
said citizens cashed more baby bonds
in January than were bought.

The highest price ever paid for
pork In Howard county was J2 per
pound, when W. G. Lockridgo told n

sow for Sl.IOO. Fifty head
of his Poland China sows and gilts
sold for an average of $175 a head.

Missouri has 2,701,000 cattle, of
which 919,000 are milk cows; 4,943,-00- 0

hogs, an Increase of about four
hundred fifty thousand since the first
of last year; 1.530,000 sheep, an in
crease tho last year of about bevonty- -

three thousand,

The Maryville TrtbuiiP announces
that Mrs. Gay Lupcr has gone nway
from town for n visit. What a time
she could hae If she could only

to meet tho Ima Springer, a
Lafayette county paper spoke of re-

cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Brown of
ItoekvIIle, ninety-fou-r and ninety-on- e

years old respectively, and who have
been married sixty-nin- e years, claim
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the state championship for the oldest
married couple In the Ktate.

"Onty Matthews, living northeast
of town, was the victim of nn unusual
accident last week," notes the Iiiw-ren-

Chieftain. "While lying in bed
n piece of plaster from the ceiling fell
on him and broke his Jawbone."

Besides being one of the first How-

ell county bo 8 to enlist after tho
declaration of war, the County
Gazette sa)s that Fred Carter went
to France with Fershlng's first army
and henrd the first American gun
fired and the latt. He is with tho
regulars.

If there Is nn) thing In fortunate
names, tho "draco and Orltt" Sunday
fcchool class, mentioned by tho Fill-
more correspondent in the Savannah
Reporter, seems possessed of two

for making it a flist class or-

ganization.

Mis. Virjano Johnston, the mother
of Joseph P. Johnston, postoffice In-

spector in charge of the Kansas City
district, died early Friday at her homo
in AVnrrensbiiig. Mrs. Johnston would
have been 91 years ohl March 11

next. Other children surviving am
V. Johnston, editor of the

rulton Sun: Miss Mollie Johnston and
Mrs. Stella Hayes, "Warrensburg.

On January 1, 1919, Missouri had
2,701,000 cattle. Of this number 919,-00- 0

were milch cows. Nodaway coun-
ty had 03,388 cattle; Worth county,
24,701; Gentry, 3C887; Atchison, 30,-31- 5,

and Andiew, 30,973. In hogs
there were in the state 4,943,000;
Nodaway had 163,404; Worth, 38,024;
Atchison, 99,400; Gentry, 73,436; An-

drew, 90,082,

Joaqulm Trajano Sampalo, a Bra-
zilian, died at Memorial hos
pital at the University of Missouri or
blood poisoning resulting fiom Influ-en7- a.

Sampalo had been a student
at the unlvcisity Muce December. He
was one of fifty young men sent b)
his government to this country to en-

ter college.

In the chcult court at Callforpia
Tuesday, William Heck, a former
county treasurer of Moniteau county.
wan found not guilty of the embezzlo- -

ment of county funds after a trial by
Jury. In tho civil to re
cover what was claimed he was short
his father deposited the sum of f 9,000

to covor any shortage that might de
velop.

"Old Ham," a mule belonging to a
farmer in Southern Missouri, died the
other day, aged 31 years. "But it
wasn't the age that attracted so much
attention," says tho Altamont Times.
"It was the fact that the good old

ttfig'e

teirna
OPl.N DULY EXCEPT SUNDAYS, FROM

11 A. M. UNTIL 7.30 P. M.

Highest of Food Homelike Cozy Surroundings
Perfect Service and Sanitation Moderate Price

When in the city lunch and dine with us.

A. W. Rettig Grocery & Cafeteria Co. 1
Allen Grocery Co.

1919

Howell

James

Parker

Phone Main 2200

m

Get our free 1919 Catalog filled
with bargains. Buy quality mer-
chandise direct from the manufac-
turer It will save you money and
Insure you satisfaction. We have
tho largest, best and most

line of Harness and .Saddlery
In th middle west. Our large
'216) page Free Book also lncluaes
thousands of other valuable arti-
cles of superior quality at lowest
prises, such as Farm Implements,

Wagons, nuggles, Kngtnts, Separators. Fencing, Roofing, Paints, Incu-
bators, Sewing Machines, Washing Machines, Oil Cook Stoves, etc Writs
for Free Book now. Satisfaction guaranttel. Dept. 202.

ANISER MERCANTILE CO. -
St, JofpIi, Mo, ' . , .

'

JOSEPH OBSERVER, SATURDAY, MARCH
n

proceedings

Quality

mulo htul taken in owner to chin oh
moiu than one thousand time."

lloone county will soon hang Its
service flag in the lobby of the court
house in honor of tho soldleis from
that county. Tho flag is two yards
wide and five and a half )nrds long.
nnd has 1,523 stnisoti It, thirty-tw- o

of them being gold. It also Ins the
name of each lloone county soldier
printed on It.

The Poplar IJIuff Citizen-Democr-

reports that one lsom Polk of that
place recently had two members of n
dredge boat crew arrested for dis-

till blng his peace. The charge comes
nenrer being a real one than most
such charges for n stump blown up by
the workmen landed on Polk's front
porch nnd knocked It down.

Says the Dexter Messenger: "The
party who stole n Ford car here
Wednesday night was not entirely de-

void of a senso of light. When he
abandoned tho enr In a mudhole near
Campbell he took the time to drain
the radiator and arrange the cushions
In n way that would expose them to
the least damage from tho weather."

Accordmg to the Mexico Ledger,
W. W. Johnson of that place got what
muft have been a decided Jolt to his
faith In human nature iccently when
ho left tho entrance gate to the stock-
ade containing his elk nnd buffalo
unlocked, so sightseers could see them
without hnving to climb over, nnd
found that somebody had stolen the
lock when evening came.

A Lewis county man has shipped
$13,000 worth of coon hounds during
the past year, tho most of them going
to Ohio and Pennsylvania. The peo-

ple who still persist in living In tho
liuckcyc state and tho Keystone state
when they might become citizens of
Missouri, howcer, lacking they may
be In other knowledge, they know
where to go for coon dogs.

"Aaron Baker, a farmer near East
Praltic, last week killed a blotched
wildcat which measured thirty-thre- e

Inches In length and weighed sixteen
and one-ha- lf pounds. Old hunters
say It is the largest of its kind seen in
many years," notes tho Fa)ctto Ad
vertiser. "Tire cat was crouched on
a limb ready to spring at Baker when
he shot it."

Mark M. Adklns, convicted by n
Jury in circuit court nt MaryUUe of
setting fire to nnd burning the Greg-
ory garage nt Clearmont April 19,
IBIS, flew into a passion when the

verdict was announced, and with his
face livid with rage, loudly cursed the
court and Jury as he was led from the
court room-L- ,v Sheriff John 13. Dow-de-

It was a scene never before wit-

nessed In the court room. Adklns'
punishment was fi.xed at four )ears
in tho penitentiary.

The Hannibal Courier-Pos- t says
Hannibal has a real patriot In the
person of Edward Dtescher who be-

lieve? that returning soldiers should
come first with the Jobs and has the
courage of his convictions. Somo
time ago he was appointed to a good
paying position to succeed Itoy Cher-
ry called to the colors. When Mr.
Drescher heard recently that Cherry
had returned to the United States he
Immediately resigned so the soldier
could huo his old Job back.

"A good looking young lady Just
bubbling over with enthusiasm breez-
ed Into our wealth encrusted little
city a few days ago and made Uais
of twcnty-flv- o of our leadlnj citizens
who had sworn by their flabby rlgbt
arms they would never sign another
Chautauqua contract" announces the
Lawson Itevlew. "6he soon rjad a
furniture man and a b'ank president
working like Trojans, however." The
Itevlew then publishes u Iom? Hat of
names It calls the strli.g o uah.

A Clark citizen, wUhlng to ship
somo stuff by frcizht to Hlirbee Sat- -

jurday, asked tho price of such (ship
ment. He was told It would cost 52
cents. There would be no local
freight to Hlgbee till Tuesday and the
package demanded immediate ship-
ment. The express rates were then
called for and found to be 46 cents,
and the shipment went that afternoon.
Which shows that there are times
when It costs less to be accommodat-
ed than to be dUcommodated.

"If you want to knock the lowly
hen as eating more than she Is worth
on the farm," notes tho Springfield

; Leader, "don't talk to Christian
who lives west of Crocker.

Starting the year with 350 thorough-
bred Ithode Island Keds, Mr. Adam- -
son sold 784.84 worth of eggs.
$121.86 worth of old chickens,
1242.15 worth of young chickens and
had a flock of 250 at the beginning
of 1919, The chlokens oonsumed
1757.36 worth of feed during the year.
He set one thousand eggs, all pro-
duced on the farm,' from which ho
got 686 chicks, six hundred growing
to maturity. These numbers' do not
Include the chickens eaten by a fou-
lly of seven."
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Why They

T)resses JikcXhis "Before?"

will be pleased with the
YOU and if you are careful

shopper, especially delighted
the fabric and the finish of Betty Wales
Dresses when you sec them.

As" exclusive agents for Betty Wales
Dresses in this city, we receive all the
new Betty Wales styles rapidly
they are released from Betty Wales'
New York dressmaking establishment.

It is like having dress-

maker in New York who gives you
choice of all her

Every Betty Wales Dress is uncon-

ditionally guaranteed. Visit our dress
department and sec these charming
dresses.
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TEIE BEST 00omu
IS SPECIALIST one that has be
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kt. Joseph,

ftLy Drefcse

come an expert from his study and
experience in the treatment of

of cases Tho "Ncal Way"
physicians at the NEAL INSTITUTE,
No 902 North 9th Street, St. Joseph,
Mo., phone Main C005, are specialists

ou can consult them by letter
personally free of charge. Better do
it today. The "Neal Way" is

nstiiblMicd in GO Principal Cities.

BARRERE TUESDAY NIGHT

Ho mill Ills rainotis KiLMimblo of
Wind Iastriimcntri to Visit the

Auditorium.

There used to be an old riddle.
What is worso than a flute7" To

which the. answer was, 'Two flutes."
But that was before the coming of

George Barrcre king of this Instru-
ment of royalty, for the flute can
boast that It the only Instrument
on which a great sovereign has ever
attained proficient)', and for which a
monarch has composod.

i.

Nevertheless Frederich the Great
was by no means the only flutist of
royal blood. The Nero was
a flute player of somo note In his day;
King Antlles of Gieece, the last of
the Ptolemies and father of Cleopatra,
played In public contests with the pro
fessional fluto players, and was inor
dinately proud of his performance.
Bluff King Hal of (Henry
VIII) delighted in the flute and play-
ed it dally seventy-tw- o of these In
struments being mentioned In the In

v

Mo.

tin

or

Is

ventory of his wardrobe. - Francis 1st,
of -- and Joseph 1st, of Hun

played the flute, and cominy
down to the present day, so did Al
bert, Prince Consort of Queen Vic

I1

gary,

toria, and it is Bald Elisabeth of Itou-man-

(the late Carmen Sylvia) was
a flautists.

I

with

your

thou-
sands

.. n.i

l

Infamous

England

Austria,

Barrere will be heard here on Tues-
day evening, March 4, at the Auditor-
ium under the auspices of Mrs. Fran-
cis Henry Hill. All who have heard
this master concede that a flute In hi
hands 1 Indeed a magic flute.

LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAUNTEREST

Mrs. Vola R. Gill, wife of L. D.
QUI, died Thursday,

tjVX TVAM sil.

Thieve stole It. It. McDonald's
limousine car from hi garage, 811

North 8th, Wednesday night, but on

sVJ! mr M,
1

damaging the so

"flashlight"
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getting collided

It Merits
Your

Consideration
When have heard the

other phonographs,
them with THE BRUNSWICK
before buy.

Its qualities are super-
ior no matter what make rec-
ord is played.

A in your home
a Brunswick feature is
yours. Just phone Main 2126.

Prices $52.50 to
$1,500.00
Terms to

Schneitter Athletic Goods Co.
Near Fifth Street

Ship All of Your

Furs, Hides, Wool, Pelts, Etc., to Us
Highest market prices at all times. advise early ship-

ment.
Write us for price and tags.

The St. Joseph Hide Fur Co.
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

Tbret T.lrphonui MaJn HiT. HI North Str.tl
JONAS D. EllERV, Managtr.

WHEN READY TO PAVE YOUR STREET

Metropolitan Paying Co.
It OoflU J4t't!ptoro HTfl Jt JMmtrOeM Asphalt Street

Office, Hoqjus 4jJ8.1.l Oofbr-yore- ee DaUOUic. Phone, Main T.
"
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awuy with a street
car machine badly
they we.re obliged to abandon It.

The burglars have re-

appeared here. They operated at tb

jou
compare

you
tone

free trial is
that

Suit

We

list
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Second

tq

W. N. Soldner home, 762 South Elev-

enth, and at the home of Mrs. William

Brown, 1206 South Ninth, Wednesday
night, but In both cases their flash-
light gave them away and they fled,

without effecting an entrance. ,
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